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Sr ' if He was educated at the common 

' ' 5 schools, and at the Normal school- In#
early manhood he was a school teacher. 
Later he engaged in general business 

. at Seel, N. B., where he now resides. 
For- the past few years he has been 
engaged in lumbering and mining. Mr. 
Flemming was an unsuccessful candi- 
daet for the legislature at the general 
elections of 1896 and 1899. He was el
ected at a by-election in 1900, and re
elected at the general elections of 1908 
and 1908. From the time of his entry 
into the legislature, Mr. Flemming has 
been one of Mr. HazeiVs most valuable 
lieutenants, and for several years has 
been the financial critic of the opposi
tion/ In religion, Mr. Flemming is a 
Presbyterian.

HOST- H. P. McLBOD.
Harry Fulton McLeod (York), solici

tor general, wâs bom in Fredericton in 
the yeah 1871 and is the son of Rev. 
Joseph McLeod, D. D., and his wife, 
formerly Miss Jane Squires. He was 
educated at the Fredericton -Grammar 

ÿ! School, the principal ot which
George. R. Parkin, LLD., and at the 
University of New Brunswick, from 
which he was graduated in 1891 with 
the degree of B- A. His college course 
was distinguished. In his junior year 
he won the governor general’s gold 
medal for proficiency in English and 
philosophy In 1894 he was admitted 
to the bar of the province. Since that 
time he has practiced law in Frederic
ton. In 19(i3 he commenced his active 
political career, running as an oppo
sition candidate in York and being de
feated at the hèad of his ticket. He

was elected at the recent general elec
tion. , In 1907 he Was elected mayor of 
Fredericton by acclamation. Jn the 
present year a largely signed petition 
was presented to him asking that he 
again offer himself as a candidate for 
the office However, he refused to run 
the second time. Mr. McLeod has been

_____ ___ _ "try promine iL in. fraternal societies.
HON. ROBERT MAXWELL He was grand master of the Provincial

Orange Lq^jfe in 1905 and 1906- He is 
a prominent inert!her of the St. An
drew’s Society of Fredericton ,and is 
a Masozi, an Odd Fellow and a Knight 
of Pyihlai He is a past president of 
St. Andrew’s .Sbciety. He £as had 
military expedience and is senior major 
of the 71st,York Regiment. All through 
hie life Mr. .McLeod has been promin
ent in both athletics and politics. Ever 
Since leaving college he has taken part 
in the various political campaigns 
waged in York county. As an athlete 
tie was prôiSînent-while a*" college and 
also' afterward, and in fact retired 
from actlye participation in-sport only 
a few years ago. ,He is unmarried. ’ *

TOLSTOI AGAIN ILL; CONDITION 
EXCITES ALARM OF FRIENDSPREMIER HAZEN HAS

CHOSEN HIS CABINET
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Resignation of Robinson Adminis
tration Accepted Yesterday

New Members of the Executive Will be Sworn in at 
Fredericton, Next Tuesday Afternpon^-The Sur
prise is Selection of Grimmer for Surveyor 
General.
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SAILBOAT CAPSIZED, m'rI ♦
i

:

YOUNG MAN DROWNED •!was
I

I
Leaves Widow and Three 

Children—Others Barely 
Escape

FALL RIVER, Mass., Mar. 22.— By 
the capsizing of a sailboat during a 
heavy puff of wind, in' Mount Hope 
Bay today, Manuel* Soares, .aged 28 
years, living at 18'Miller street, this 
city, was drowned and his six com< 
panions, all foreign laborers, were res
cued barely in time by the O’Neil 
brothers, of Somerset, in their launch.' 
Despite the heavy wind squalls the 
party of seven put out in a small boat 
for a day’s outing. While out in the 
middle of the bay, their boat was 
thrown over by a powerful gust -of 
wind before they could loosen the sail. 
Soares went to the bottom and was 
not seen again. The O'Neil Brothers i 
were quite near the scene in their 
launch and dashed ,at once to the 
rescue. By quick work they picked 
up the other six men of the party, all 
of whom were nearly exhausted by 
their struggles, but after cruising 
around for some trace of Soares, they 
put bade at top speed to this city,where 
they" landed the survivors. Soareef 
body had not been recovered tonight. 
He leaves a" widow and three children.
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!I THE NEW GOVERNMENT

J. D. HAZEN, K. C., Premier and Attorney 
General.

J* K. FLEMMING, Provincial Secretary
JOHN MORRISSY, Commissioner of Pub

lic Works
W. 0. H. GRIMMER, Surveyed General 
DR. D. V. LANDRY, Commissioner of Ag 

riculture
H. F. McLEOD. Solicitor General 
ROBERT MAXWELL, without portfolio

:
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>eks had been 
testified that

HON. JOEtiiT MORRISSEY, 
Commissioner of Public Worké

♦
■- ■♦

♦
♦
♦ENTS fi.ee of surveyor general In the Blair 

administration, but was defeated.
t

GAZETTE j Hon Robert Maxwell (St. John) is 
• ■ a member bf the cabinet without port- 
" folio, is of Irish descent, being the son 
■ of John and Eliza Maxwell,: who came 

■ to this country from Ireland. He was 
born at Fredericton on June 17th, 1858, 

In the same year he was a'nlî received his education Tp the 
made secretary-treasurer of the Lib- schools of that city. By-ocupation he

is a builder and contractor. 1 At an 
early age he remove» "to St. John, 
where he has- slrtce resided. HIS first 
Political experience was galndd in the 
Common Council of this city, where 
he served for seven years as an aider- 
man. -He was deputy mayor for one 
year and warden of the municipality

I

s Also Ac- 

! Deputy
Shortly after nine o’clock last even

ing Premier Hazen announced his cab
inet as above.

The cabinet as constituted furnishes 
surprises:for many persons who during 
the past few days have been filling 
cabinet slates for Mr. Hazen.

The chief surprise of the new cab
inet is the appointment of Mr. Grim
mer to the position of surveyor gen
eral, as it had been generally thought 
that that portfolio would 
some member from the North Shore.

The appointment of Harry F. Mc
Leod to the position of solicitor gen
eral is also in the nature of a sur
prise to those who were of the opin
ion that Mr. McLeod was destined to 
grace the speaker's chair.

It had been generally considered to 
be a foregone conclusion that the 
premier would take the attorney gen
eralship and that Mr. Flemming would 
become provincial secretary.

It had also been conceded that y q 
Acadian -would be g*ven a place ih l \ 
cabiiet and Dr. Landry of Kent wlLv

defeat-

eral Conservative Association of New 
Brunswick. In 1899 he was elected to 
represent the county of Sunbury in the 
New Brunswick legislature. He was 
re-elected to represent this constitu
ency In 1903 .and 1908. When the late 
Dr. A. O. Stockton was defeated in 
1903, Mr. Hazen assumed the leader
ship of the provincial opposition, a 
position which he held until the re
cent» election.

Besides filling positions connected 
with his profession and with politics, 
Mr. Hazen has occupied prominent 
places In other walks of life. He was 
for some time vice-president of the 
Royal Victoria.Hospital of Fredericton 
and is now president of. the St. John 
Horticultural Association.
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COUNT LEO TOLSTOI

m

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Mar. 21.—Tbeo- 
thiae Desmet, aged 35 years, was shot 
and instantly killed late today by Von- 
benbarre Dorlmond, aged 36 years, at: 

i the home of Desmet, 46 Appleton 
street, In Olneyville. Dorlmond made 
no attempt to escape and was Imme
diately placed urtder arrest.

It Is claimed that Dorlmond on re
turning home from work today heard 
rumors of Desnjet having been at hie 
home in his absence and that he im
mediately secured a revolver and went 
in search of Desmet. Calling him to 
his door he shot five bullets from a re
volver Into the man's body, 
fell down a filgr . oi stairs and then 
crawled to the cu

be liquor It- 
ivn of Gamp-

I
-\kM

ST- PETERSBURG, March 20.— was complicated with a revival of the 
Count Leo Tolstoi Is stitl very weak count's old intestinal trouble. Com
as a result of his attack of influenza, ptete recovery is possible, but there is 
and great" alarm has been excited over anxiety owing to the advanced age of 
his condition. The count fainted and the patient. When he recovered from 
remained .unconscious for a consider- Ms fainting spe.il his memory was tem- 
able time. rorarily impaired, and It is said that

Two Moscow physicians who were he could not oven recall the name of 
summoned found that the influenza his son.
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From 1882 to 1890 he was registrar 
and treasurer for the University of 
New Brunswick, and for many years 
has been a member of the senate of 

He is a member of the

I— Annie 
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that college- 
Church of England.

In September, 1884, Mr. Hazen mar
ried Ada, second daughter of James 
Tlbbits, of Fredericton, 
eral children.
Hazen, was graduated from the Uni
versity of New Brunswick in 1906, and 
is at present a student in the St. John 
Law School-

mentioned as the man.
It was also confidently expected that 

Maxwell and Morrlssy would be in the 
cabinet. .

The Hazen cabinet will be sworn In 
at the executive council chamber next 
Tuesday afternoon. On that day the 
date of the by-elections will also be 
decided. The legislature will meet on 
the 30th of April.

Following are short sketches of the 
careers of the members of the new gov
ernment:

COIMIRY MARKET. Barbados..
"Pulverized sugar ..

'’pngou. per lb. finest ... 0 33 -* 8 14
Congou, per lb,common 0 16 “ 8 08

Oolong, per lb ................  0 # “0 4#
Coff

Java, per lb, green .. • 14 " IN
Jamaica, per lb................ 0 34 “ 0 M

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .. 0 00 *M 0 00 
Liverpool, per sack, ex 

store.. .. .. ........ 0 70 “0 00
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag, factory filled. 0 00 •• 1 00
Spices—

Nutmegs, per lb..
Cassia, per lb, ground, 0 It 
Clove* .. ..
Cloves, ground..
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

Tobacco—
Black chawing ... .... 0 «
Bright, chewing .... .. 0 4T 
Smoking...................ott

fruits, arc.

• ♦ .............oes*- ees*
.. 0 06 “ 0 07

V
1

Wholesale.
Potatoes, per bbl .. .. I SO “ 2 do
Beef, western ................... 0 09 “ 0 09»
Beef, butchers’, carcass 0 08 “0 09
Beef, country, carcass ..1 0 06 ■ “ 0 07)4 
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb ....
Pork, per lb 
Ham, per lb.. ...

1, per lb
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The eldest, D. King
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8 TORONTO WILL ASSESS 
SILIRIES OF CIVIL SERVANTS

. 0 10 “ 0 12

. 0 11 •’ 0 12

. 0 00 ’* 0 09

. 0 14 “ 0 15

. 0 80 “ .0 32

.. 0 2JL " 0 30

. 0 00. 0 20
0 25 “ P .25

... 100 , “ 1.60 
“ 150
“ 1 00
“ 0 05

0 00
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I Butter, rol 
Butter, -tub, per lb 
Eggs, per doz.. ..
Turkey, per Ilf
Fowl, per pair.........
Chickens.. .
Cabbage, per dozen 0 60 
Hides, per, lb.. ,0 04 , ,
Calf hides, per lb*.. .... 0 10. 
Lambskins, each .. ..... 0 40 “ 0 00
Veal,, per lb.,..

-
TORONTO, March 22.—Mrs. Minnie 

Turner was found not guilty of per
forming illegal operation on Rose Win- 
ters by Jury that had been locked up 
all Friday night. Judge sent Mrs. Tur
ner back to Jail to be tried on ttya 
charge of murder arising out of the 
same case.

Toronto will assess the salaries of 
civil servants this year, following a de
cision of the supreme court of New 
Brunswick..
’Antonio Reiszo, an I 
the quarrel at Dundee, 
ton Hospital 8 Saturday. Two Coreoo 
brothers were arrested today at Brant
ford on the charge of murder.

nspector Strickland, an old member 
of the Mounted BoHce, died .at Fort 
Saskatchewan.

••rooks, Honor- 
norable C. H. 
of the BoyaT

HON. H. F. DfbtEOD, —" 
■Solcitor General.HON. ROBERT MAXWELL. 

Without portfolio. ....... .1 00I I .,* 0 40

DANGEROUSK Jones as *
’ council, sp
iral ssi oner of ^

1" * .... 0 88 
.'. ..0 26of the city and county of St. John for' 

another. He was1 first elected to the 
legislature at a- by-election for the city 
of St- John in 1904. when he defeated 
A' <2 Skinner. Mr. Maxwell belongs to 

«ÆfethQgâst: chdreh. He was married 
RTF to (Amelia T. McConnell of St.

, John. Mir Maxwell is a prominent 
temperance worker and Orangeman, 
and a member of several fraternal so
cieties. /

PURGATIVES eu0 09 “ 0 10iis. ....
.. euL

FISH.
Sinoked herring.. .. .. 0 13)4 
Shelburne herring, pr' bl 5 00 
Haddock, fresh .. .

0 14- 088Many People Ruin Their Health 
llsiitt) Purgatives in Spring

the u 28 • «
tajlan stabbed in 
i, died in Hamil-

In 0 04)4, 0 04
Halibut........... ...................  0 10
Codfish, large dry.,.. .. 4 50
Medium*............. .. .. .... 4 40
Cod, small___ _ .
Finnan baddies..
Herring, Gd. Manan, hf ' 

hbls.. .. •
Codfish, fresh 
Smelts ... .

e w
0 16 4\
4 60A spring medicine is an actual neces

sity. Nature demands it as an aid to 
carrying off the impurities that have 
accumulated In the blood during the- 
winter months. Thousands of people 
recognizing the necessity of a spring 
medicine dose themselves with harsh, 
griping purgatives. This Is a serious 
mistake. Ask any doctor and he will 
tell you that the use of purgative medi
cine weakens the system, but does not 
cure disease. In the spring the system 
needs building up—purgatives' weaken. 
The blood should be made rich, red and 
pure—purgatives cannot do this. What 
is needed in the spring Is a tonic, and 
the best tonic medical science has yet 
devised is Dr. WilliaAis’ Pink Pills. 
Every dose bf this medicine actually 
makes new rich red blood. Thi 
blood strengthens every organ, every 
nerve, every part of the body. That is 
why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills banish 
pimples and unsightly skin eruptions. 
That is why they cure headaches, back
aches, rheumatism, neuralgia, general 
weakness and a host of other troubles 
that come"from poor, watery blood. 
That is why men and women who use 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills eat well, sleep 
well, and, feel bright, active and strong. 
Mrs. Joseph Lepage,' St. Jerome, Que., 
says:
headaches and dizziness. Her appetite 
was poor. She had no strength and 
could- not study or do any work. She 
was thin and pale as a sheet. A neigh-’ 
bor advised the use of Dr. WlHlaqis’ 
Pink Pills, and after taking a couple of 
boxes we could see an Improvement In 
her condition. She used the pills for 
some weeks longer, when they fully re
stored her health, and she is now enjoy
ing the best health she ever did.” Try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills this spring *i 
you want to be healthy and strong. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
32.50 
Co.,

4 60iCULTIES) Prunes, , California........... o 07 •* o 0944-
Currants, per lb, cl’n'd. 0 0714 “ o 07)4
Currants, per lb............. 0*07)4 “ o 07*
Apples,- evaporated, new 0 09 “
Peaches, evap’d, new. . 0 00 
Walnuts, Grenoble , „ „ o 14 
Brazils .,
Peanuta roasted 
Almond* .. ..
Filberts..........
Pecans .. ... .
Dates, lb. pkg 
Dates, new .. ..
Figs, new, per lb..
Figs, bag, per lb.. 0 64
Seeded raisins, per lb.. 0 11 
Malaga. London layera 1 90 “ 3 M
Raisins, Val layers, new 0,0614 “ 0 0814 
Malaga, clusters

8 26 *••
.. 0 07 “ 0 00

. , a .
..H3N D. VLAND3T.i

0 09)4 
“ 0 18
“ Oil

..............  0 is *• e 16»
.... 0 11 “ oil

1.. ... 0 18 •• 0 14
> ...... 0 18 “Oil
.............  0 17 “ 0 00

0 36)4 “ 0 07 
. 0 04)4 “ 0 66)4
-. 0 09 " 0 16

" 0 06 
“ 0 11)4

.. 2 25 
.. 0 04 

0 07 
0 12

2 50 
0 04* 
0 00 
0 00
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Dr. D. V. Landry (Kent)', the new 
Commissioner of Agriculture, is a 
physician by profession, but takes a» 
keen interest in agriculture, and owns 
a fine farm in Kent county. He is iden
tified with various agricultural soci
eties. He was born in Westmorland

HELENA, Mont, March 21.—In pur
suit of Charles MacDonald and George 
Hauser, two desperate train robbers, 
who escaped this morning from -the 
county jail after sawing through four 
beta of steel bars, deputies and county 
officers tonight are searchinig .the hills 
near Helena under the leadership of 
United States Mhxshal A. W. Mterry- . 
field, the former ranch partner of 
President Roosevelt. McDonald 
Hauser were to have been, tried next j 
Monday on the charge af holding up 
the Oriental Limited on the Great 
Northern railroad last September, at 
which time they stole 340,000.

Salmon .... ••• "
Retail

....0U “ 0 20Roast beef.
Beef, corned, per lb. .. 0 08 “ 0 12
Beèf/tongue, per lb ... 0 10 " 0 Wl
Spring Lamb, per lb .. 0 12 ” 0 16

'Pork, fresh, per- lb...... Q 16
Steak................ .. •••
Ham. per l»*."',. ..
Bacon, per lb.. ..

1 Tripe, per, lb .
Sausage.. .. .. ..
Turkey,' pèr lb................. 0 28 ” 0 30
Chickens and fowl, e 

fresh killed.. .
Blitter, dairy, rolls ..
Butter, touts...............
Lard, per lb.. ..
Eggs, fresh.. ..
Onions, per lb 
Onions, Spanish, cases.

county, and is about forty years of age- 
He attended Normal School at the 
same time Mr. Flemming studied there,

; and like him, taught school for j. time. 
He resides at Buctouche. Dr. Landry 
i/ said to be one of the most eloquent 
speakers ih the French language in 
New Brunswick and Is also a fluent 
speaker in English. His first experience 
as a candidate for political honors was 
In the recent contest,., when he was 
elected as one of the representatives

“ 0 00 
0 14 “ 0 20

“ 0 80

HON. W. C" H. GRIMMER, 

Surveyor General. .. 8 00
... 818 “0 80 

......... (TM “8 88
......... 0 16

and
HON. J. D. HAZENj. 

Premier and Attorney General. .. 5 76 “ 4 00 
Malaga, black, baskets 2 66 “ 0 00s new 0 00HON. W. C. H. GRIMMER.« Malaga, Connolsseur.clus- x4

ter* . 8 10
Oranges, Jamaica .. .. 4 00 
Ofanges, Valencia .. .. 3 00 
Oranges, Cal.; Navel .. S 25 
Raisins. Sultana, new .. 0 00 
Bananas..
Cceoanuts 
Lemons, Messina,per bx 3 00 
Apples, per bbl.. ...... ’2 Bffv

8 8»HON. J. D. HAZEN. Hon. Ward Chipman Hazen Grimmer, 
surveyor general, was born at St. Ste
phen October 31kt, 1858. His patents , . .
were George S. and Mary A. Grimmer. ffr Kent county"
He received his education in St. Ste
phen and in Fredericton, In 1877 he 
received the degree of B. A. from the 
University of New Brunswick, and in Hon. James Kidd Flemming (Car- 
1879 the degree of M. A. Shortly after leton) Vas born In the parish of 
that date he was admitted to the bar. Woodstock on the 27th of April, 1868. 
In 1897 he was made warden of Char
lotte county, and previous to that date 
was mayor of St. Stephen. In 1899 he 
was an unsuccessful candidate for the 
legislative assembly. Four years later 
he was returned for Charlotte county 
and was again successful at -the recent

*1 50
4 60

. 0 35 
0 30 “

40
35

400Hon. John Douglas Hazen, K. C-, the 
> new premier and attorney general, is 

the son of the late James King Hazen 
and his wife Elizabeth Marion, daugh
ter of the late -Hon. John A. Beckwith. 
He was bom at Oromocto, Sunbury 
county on June 6th, 1860, and is of 
Puritan and Loyalist descent. He was 
educated at the Fredericton Collegi
ate School and the University of New 
Brunswick, from which he was gradu
ated In 1879 with the degree of B. A. 
with honors in English language and 
llteraturé. In 1890 he received a B. C. 
L degree from the same Institution: 
In 1890, on succeeding to the estate of 
a relative, (he removed to St. John, 
where he has since resided.

In the practice of his profession Mr.
"%ry successful. In 
tSl to the bar and

practiced in Fredericton until his re
moval to St. John. Since then he has 
practiced in St. John, where he is now 
a member of the legal firm of Hazen & 
Raymond. He has occupied the posi
tion of president of the St. John Law 
Society and the Barristers’ Society of 
New Brunswick. In 1894 he was creat
ed a Q. C. by the Earl of Ab$r3feen.

The present premier began his poli
tisai career In Fredericton, where he 
represented Kings ward as an alder
man for three years. In 1889 and 1890 he 

mayor of Fredericton, but re
signed on removing to St. Jdhn. In 
1891 Mr. Hazen was elected to repre
sent St. John city at Çttawa in the 
Conservative interest. During the same 
year he moved the address to the 
throne. In 1896 he was again a candi
date at the general elections but met

LR’S3 76
.. 0 It “ 0 00

... 0 24 “
0 05 “

1 75 3 60HON. J. K. FLEMMING. 0 00 4 50
8 60 1

2 50 “ 3 00
Cabbage, each.. ■.............. 0 10 “0 12
Potatoes, new, per peck. 0 20 “ 0 25

0 12 “ 0 15
0 05 “ 0 00*

“ 0 00

new 4 08 I:
PROVISIONS.ian, eighty 

> late Henry
night. Sha 
st resident*.

“My daughter suffered from Celery..
Parsley
Beets, per peek.. .. .... 0 25
Lettuce.. .. .................... .*. 0 05 “ 0 06
Carrots, per pecki............ 0 25 “ 00
Squash.. .. ...

American clear pork.. 19 00 “
American mess pork .. 19 60 “
Pork, domestic .,
Plate beef.. .. URE20 00 “ 

17 00 “v •

DJNINE.”

tOMO QUIN- 
:ure of E. W. 
over to Cure

Blek Heedache and relieve all the troubles ted- 
dent toe bilious state of the system, such ss 
DRsfaWk Hanse», Drotrslnem, Distress after 
eeting. Pain In theBlde, Ac. While their tat 
remarkable success has been shown in coring

___  8 05 "
Radial!, per bunch .... 0 06 “

FISH. .
/ FLOUR, BTC,

( .T elections.
In religion, Mr. Grimmer is an Epis

copalian. He was married on Novem
ber 24th, 1884, to Bessie B. GoVe.

Manitoba...........................6 76 ** 6 SO
Medium Patent..:.. .. 5 65 “ 6 76
Canadian.. .. .................. 6 76 “ 5 80
Oornmeal, bags.................. 1 «6- “ I 70
Oatmeal .................................. 0 00 “ 6 75
Middlings, ' small lot* 

bagged.. .. .... 28 00
Brim, small lots, bas'd. 27 00 
Oats, ». E. I, car lots... 0 66

6 16 “Halibut .. .....................
Fresh cod and had

dock, per lb .. .. .. 0 06 •“ 
Finnan baddies 0 08 “
Boneless cod. per lb ... 6 22 - “
Medium cod..".................. 4 40 “
Sm’kd herring, per box. 0 13 “
Salt shad, each .7 .... 0 86 “

.............. 0 12 “

07
00
06
50
14
SO
20

SICKHazen has been 
1883 he was admltt 1

Besdscbe, yet Carter’s Little Livre Pills am 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing andpre-

îcgulâte the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
HON. JOHN MORRISSY.x l

30 00 
28 00 liver and 

ctiredHon. John Morrissey (Northumber
land), the new commissioner for pub
lic works, ka* been a prominent figure 
hf the politicly# the North Shore for 
many year*. ’He Is- about- fifty-five 
year!) of age, and. a native of New 
Brunswick, although of Irish- descent. 
He has been a very successful business 
man and has taken a prominent part 
in the debates of the legislature, to 1 
which he was elected at the general 
elections of 1903, and again at the re
cent general. elections. He is a Roman 
Catholic. He Wâs ah unsuccesàfdf can
didate for the legislature af the general 
elçctions^D^S^ aW JfiPr of
commons" at the ghnefflT-hlettrOrts of 
1900. He ran against Hofl. L. J. Twee- 
die, when the latter was given the of- '

,0 56
Salmon ...torn The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 

Srockville, Ont.I Airch 22.- 
, crown 
died sud^en- 
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uple of day a 
v worse, and 
ternoon. De- 
He will be

ta 7 GROCERIES. 1GRAIN. BTC.

sbtssessshe
lAoeece try them will flndthewllttleplUavmla-
ÎÈ5 $2

Cheese, per lb................. 6*14* “ 0 0 00 .
Rice, per lb . .. .. ... 6 08* “ 0 08*
Cream of tk .ua. pure

...t. 6 21 “ 0 22

Hay, pressed .. .. -...13 00 “
Gate (Man.), car lots .. 63
Oats, small lots ............
Beans (Canadian h p)..
Beans, yellow eye ., ..
Split peas.. .. ..
Pot barley.................
Pratt’s Astral ... ..
"White Rose” and Ches
ter “A" .. .. 0 08 “ 618*v

"High 7 Grade Sarnia" 
and* “Architect” .. .. 6 08 “ 8 1»

Linseed oil,' raw,- per
gal .. ............... ... 0 00 " 0 61*

Linseed olL -briled, per 
gal....................... ... 0 00 “ 0 64*

MOU WINOERERS 
NOW WORLD'S CHIMPIOHS

\
bxs............' .. ....

Cream of tartar, per*
bblS . "....

90 " 3 00
60 “ 6 60

.... 6 76 “ 6 SO
0 00 * 0 88* ACHE

li the bene of bo many Uvea that here la where 
^mAfceoM^reatboest, Our pUlecuie it while

6HSB umu 80-

hi® hi6* UKk

« 18 “ 0 20 
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 310 “ 3 30 
Pal soda, per ID .... .. 0 00* “ 0 01* 

Moi asses— ' ■
Extra choice P. R.. •. .... 0 83 ' 0 88 
Barbados, choice .. On “ 0$t
Barbades; fartfcy, new. .1 0 81 “ -» 32
New Orleans (tieroee) .. 800 “ 8 68 

Sugar—-
standard granulated, yellow bright, 

yellow, equalised rate*.

RH.(
■

y. PITTSBURG, MAr. 21.—The Wander
ers’ team of Mcntreal. Canada, won 
the world’s hockey championship by 
defeating 'the Bankers’ seven of this 
city in a game at Duquesne Gardens 
here. tonight, the score being 8 to T- 
This was the second of a series of three 
games for the championship. The Wan
derers wort1 the first game.
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Y

MHON- J- K. FLEMMING, 
Provincial Secretary.
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